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Notable incidents of public health significance 
Incident 

assessment* 

Ebola virus disease (EVD), Democratic Republic of Congo 
     

         ▲ 

The Ebola outbreak continued with high intensity in May, with 459 cases reported during 
the month from 16 health zones (compared to 406 in April). Four zones reported more 
than 67% of the cases; 98 (21%) in Mabalako, and 210 (46%) from Katwa, Butembo and 
Beni combined. As of 01 June, there have been 1,900 confirmed and 94 probable cases 
in 22 health zones. A new health zone in North Kivu, Alimbongo, reported a confirmed 
case for the first time that was epidemiologically linked to Katwa. An additional 28 
probable cases were retrospectively identified across 7 health zones – all community 
deaths which had occurred between 30 January and mid-May. Ongoing challenges 
include the high proportion of community deaths amongst newly identified cases, 
persistent pockets of poor community acceptance and resistance, and ongoing insecurity 
preventing response activities. Small improvements in the proportion of newly diagnosed 
cases registered as contacts were seen in the last week of May. The outbreak has thus 
far been contained within known affected areas in Ituri and North Kivu Provinces [map]. 

Security incidents included multiple attacks on safe burial teams, and response activities 
in Butembo and neighbouring areas were suspended between 4 and 9 May. Since the 
onset of the outbreak, 174 attacks against health centres resulted in 51 injuries and 5 
deaths among health workers and patients. Due to the threats of violence against health 
care workers, there has been a worrying trend in refusal to wear PPE. The overall 
situation remains highly unpredictable with ongoing threats against response teams, and 
continuing presence of and activities by armed groups. 

On 07 May, the WHO Strategic Advisory Group of Experts (SAGE) recommended 
adaptations to the Ebola vaccination strategy to address insecurity and community 
feedback, including “pop-up” temporary vaccination sites and adjusting vaccine doses. 
They also proposed using an additional experimental vaccine manufactured by Johnson & 
Johnson, as an alternative option for lower risk individuals. However, DRC officials 
expressed resistance and called for expansion of current vaccine use rather than 
introduction of a new vaccine which could pose operational and communication 
challenges. On 23 May, the DRC Ethics Committee in Kinshasa agreed to expand 

https://us13.campaign-archive.com/?u=89e5755d2cca4840b1af93176&id=f056f28558
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMsr1904253?query=featured_home
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/325126/SITREP_EVD_DRC_20190602-eng.pdf?ua=1
http://who.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/f9003796864241b99d21474025f3667e
https://mailchi.mp/sante.gouv.cd/ebola_kivu_14mai19?e=0611191790
https://mailchi.mp/sante.gouv.cd/ebola_kivu_14mai19?e=0611191790
https://www.who.int/immunization/policy/position_papers/interim_ebola_recommendations_may_2019.pdf?ua=1
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-ebola-congo/congo-wants-more-use-of-merck-vaccine-rather-than-jj-newcomer-minister-idUSKCN1SS2KS
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-ebola-congo/congo-wants-more-use-of-merck-vaccine-rather-than-jj-newcomer-minister-idUSKCN1SS2KS
https://us13.campaign-archive.com/?u=89e5755d2cca4840b1af93176&id=f056f28558
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vaccination to pregnant women after the first trimester and lactating women identified as 
contacts. 

Other incidents of interest 

• the chikungunya outbreak reported in the southwest of the Republic of Congo in April 
is ongoing, with increasing incidence and wider geographical spread. As of 5 May, 
7,811 cases have been reported in rural areas with high density of Aedes albopictus. 
Molecular analysis of the outbreak strain indicated a close relationship with Ae. 

aegypti-associated Central Africa strains, and presence of a gene mutation (A226V) 
known to facilitate vector switching (Ae. aegypti to Ae. albopictus)  

• the longstanding cholera outbreak in Yemen saw a decline in cases over the past 
month, from 118,868 cases in April to 78,281 suspected cases in May. This decrease 
may be the result of a scale-up of WHO and partners’ response, and enhanced control 

efforts including community engagement and WaSH activities. A second round of an 
oral cholera vaccine campaign is planned for June/July 

• the dengue outbreak in Reunion Island has begun to decrease, but the intensity of 
the outbreak remains high with over 5,000 cases reported in May. As of 28 May, over 
13,000 cases have been confirmed since the beginning of 2019. The upsurge in cases 
since 2018 is unprecedented, and as the island is a popular tourist destination, there is 
an ongoing risk of exportation 

• the US Food and Drug Administration has approved the use of Dengvaxia, the first 
dengue vaccine approved for the prevention of all dengue virus serotypes (1, 2, 3 and 
4), in children aged 9-16 with laboratory evidence of prior dengue infection and who 
live in endemic areas. The vaccine is also authorised for use in the EU. Controversy 
surrounds the vaccine and it is banned in the Philippines, where early roll-out revealed 
severe adverse events, including fatalities, in children who had not previously been 
infected with dengue 

• a large HIV outbreak has been reported in Larkana city, Sindh Province, Pakistan,  
thought to be linked to widespread unsafe medical practices including reuse of 
syringes. As of May 20, 113 adults and 494 children have tested HIV-positive. 
Investigations by WHO are ongoing 

• Algeria and Argentina have been certified malaria-free by WHO. The countries 
reported their last indigenous cases in 2013 and 2010, respectively 

• laboratory-confirmed monkeypox was reported in Singapore. The patient, a Nigerian 
citizen, had recently attended a wedding in Nigeria, where he may have consumed 
bushmeat. WHO assessed the risk of onward spread to be low. The patient recovered 

and all 22 close contacts in Singapore completed quarantine (21 days) without 
developing disease. Nigeria has reported far fewer cases during 2019 than in 2017 
and 2018 

• two deaths from plague, linked to consumption of raw marmot meat, led to a six-day 
quarantine of a district in western Mongolia. While uncommon, food-borne 
transmission of plague has been documented 

Polioviruses 

• after reviewing the global situation, the IHR Emergency Committee recommended that 
poliovirus remains a Public Health Emergency of International Concern (PHEIC) and 
extended the Temporary Recommendations for a further three months 

• in Pakistan, wild poliovirus transmission remains widespread (21 cases in 2019 by the 
end of May), with increased rate of infection even during the low season. The risk of 
further spread remains high, as evidenced by the positive environmental sample 

https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/325086/OEW22-270502062019.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S120197121930219X?via%3Dihub
http://www.emro.who.int/pandemic-epidemic-diseases/cholera/outbreak-update-cholera-in-yemen-27-may-2019.html
http://yemeneoc.org/bi/
http://applications.emro.who.int/docs/epi/2019/Epi_Monitor_2019_12_21.pdf?ua=1
https://www.ocean-indien.ars.sante.fr/epidemie-de-dengue-la-reunion-la-circulation-persiste-et-la-dispersion-se-poursuit
https://www.who.int/csr/don/20-may-2019-dengue-reunion/en/
https://www.who.int/csr/don/20-may-2019-dengue-reunion/en/
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/first-fda-approved-vaccine-prevention-dengue-disease-endemic-regions
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/medicines/human/EPAR/dengvaxia
https://ww2.fda.gov.ph/index.php/news-and-events/550503-fda-revokes-dengvaxia-cpr
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2019/05/21/725098676/medical-investigation-how-did-494-children-in-one-pakistani-city-get-hiv
https://www.un.org/press/en/2019/db190529.doc.htm
https://www.who.int/news-room/detail/22-05-2019-algeria-and-argentina-certified-malaria-free-by-who
https://www.moh.gov.sg/news-highlights/details/confirmed-imported-case-of-monkeypox-in-singapore
https://www.who.int/csr/don/16-may-2019-monkeypox-singapore/en/
https://www.moh.gov.sg/news-highlights/details/quarantine-completed-for-all-close-contacts-of-patient-diagnosed-with-monkeypox
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/312347/OEW19-0612052019.pdf
https://ncdc.gov.ng/themes/common/files/sitreps/caf5c2b9257563dfee0b55cee9a756d8.pdf
https://ncdc.gov.ng/themes/common/files/sitreps/caf5c2b9257563dfee0b55cee9a756d8.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-48182646
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Marmot
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/11/9/05-0081_article
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/11/9/05-0081_article
https://www.who.int/news-room/detail/29-05-2019-statement-of-the-twenty-first-ihr-emergency-committee
http://polioeradication.org/polio-today/polio-now/this-week/
https://www.who.int/csr/don/24-may-2019-wild-polio-virus-islamic-republic-of-iran/en/
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detected in Iran, genetically linked to viruses circulating in Pakistan. There was also 
an increase in violence against polio workers in Pakistan 

• countries newly reporting vaccine-derived polioviruses include the Central African 
Republic, and Cameroon, the latter linked to viruses circulating in Nigeria 

Publications of interest  

• the first therapeutic use of phage therapy for a mycobacterial infection was reported in 
a 15-year-old patient with cystic fibrosis (CF) in the UK who was chronically infected 
with Mycobacterium abscessus. After receiving a lung transplant, the patient 
developed widespread mycobacterial infection despite combination antibiotic therapy. 
A genetically engineered three-phage ‘cocktail’ treatment was then used, and the 
patient’s lesions improved after 1 month. While researchers cannot rule out that the 
patient would have improved without phage treatment, this was considered unlikely. 

This study sets the stage to explore phage therapy more deeply 

• Metarhizium species are entomopathogenic fungi that parasitise and kill insects. M. 
pingshaense infects adult mosquitoes and was used to create a mosquito-specific 
delivery system for toxins. In a field trial in a malaria-endemic region of Burkina Faso, 
the fungus was genetically engineered to produce a lethal spider toxin. Mosquito 
populations were reduced by more than 99%, suggesting it could be integrated into 
existing chemical control strategies to tackle insecticide resistance 

• Pasteurella multocida is a zoonotic bacterium found in the oral flora of cats and dogs. 
Transmission to humans commonly occurs through bites, but can also result from 
contact with saliva, such as licks. P. multocida meningitis developed in a neonate that 
was frequently licked on the face by the family dogs. The 12-day-old infant was 
admitted to hospital with fever, irritability and poor feeding. CSF and blood were 
culture positive. Minimising contact between pets and newborn babies can help 
reduce the risk of spread of these types of infections 

• raw pet food has been linked to a feline outbreak of Mycobacterium bovis affecting at 
least 13 cats in 5 households across the UK. A report of the first 6 cases documented 
that all the affected cats were exclusively indoor pets and had no contact with wildlife, 
but they had all eaten a wild venison raw food product 

• for the first time, Marburg virus was detected in Zambia in Egyptian fruit bats. Of 71 
cave-dwelling bats captured in Lusaka Province in 2018, two were positive by PCR. 
Genetic sequencing showed high similarity with the viruses that caused Marburg 
outbreaks in the DRC between 1998 and 2000. They were also closely related to 
those detected in bats in Uganda, suggesting that Marburg viruses actively circulate in 

the Egyptian fruit bat population in this region 

• a review of 248 Nipah virus cases from Bangladesh (2001-2014) was conducted to 
gain new insights into drivers of transmission. Most had respiratory symptoms and 
193/248 (78%) died. A third (82/248) of cases were infected through person-to-person 
transmission. Chains of transmission were as long as 5 generations, and some cases 
were super-spreaders. R0 increased with age and difficulty breathing in the index case. 
Highest risk contacts were family care-givers rather than healthcare workers 

• Nipah virus encephalitis fatality rate and risk factors systematic review:  a systematic 
review and meta-analysis of 1,961 cases in 20 studies found a pooled case fatality 
rate of 61%. Infection was significantly associated with exposure to pigs but not any 
other animals. Exposure to date palm sap, tree climbing, male gender and travel 
outside their home sub-district were also significantly associated with NiV infection. 
Although Pteropus bats are the main reservoir for NiV, no association was found 
between exposure to bats and transmission. However, observation of bats near the 

https://www.who.int/csr/don/24-may-2019-wild-polio-virus-islamic-republic-of-iran/en/
https://www.dawn.com/news/1480576/another-polio-officer-shot-dead
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/324950/OEW21-2026052019.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/324950/OEW21-2026052019.pdf
http://polioeradication.org/where-we-work/cameroon/
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41591-019-0437-z
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metarhizium
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/364/6443/894
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(19)30953-5/fulltext?dgcid=raven_jbs_etoc_email
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(19)30953-5/fulltext?dgcid=raven_jbs_etoc_email
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1098612X19848455
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/25/8/19-0268_article
https://www.nejm.org/doi/10.1056/NEJMoa1805376
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1386653219301180
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house at night was associated with increased risk, possibly linked to presence of bat 
secretions in the environment 

• Japanese spotted fever infection after land leech bite: an 81-year old man was 
admitted to hospital with 2-day history of fever, staggering, loss of appetite and 
malaise. A nonpruritic, painless rash on the torso and extremities was present, as was 
an eschar. There was no evidence of a tick bite. The eschar was at the site where a 
land leech had been removed 10 days previously. Rickettsial disease was suspected: 
an eschar sample was positive by PCR, and paired serum antibody titers confirmed R. 

japonica acute infection. Leeches have previously been reported to be a potential 
vector for human rickettsial infection, though ticks are more usual vectors 

• PHE’s tick surveillance scheme (TSS) receives submissions of ticks, including those 
found on horses and ponies, in order to detect importation events or unusual tick 
species. One submission associated with a recent history of travel resulted in the 
importation of Hyalomma marginatum – a competent vector for Crimean-Congo 

haemorrhagic fever virus. Several other tick species were found on untravelled horses, 
with Ixodes ricinus, Dermacentor reticulatus, and H. punctata being the most common 

• Borrelia miyamotoi belongs to the relapsing fever clade in the Borrelia genus and was 
first detected in Japan. Increasingly reported from the northern hemisphere, little is 
known about the true incidence of B miyamotoi human infections. A literature review of 
B miyamotoi research findings was published in Eurosurveillance 

• a themed issue on “modelling infectious disease outbreaks in humans, animals and 
plants: epidemic forecasting and control” was published in Philosophical Transactions 
of the Royal Society B 

• updated management guidelines for rabies post-exposure treatment in England were 
published  

Novel agents, rare pathogens and disorders 

• a novel tickborne virus, named Alongshan virus (ALSV), associated with human febrile 
illness was reported in China. A 42-year old patient presented to hospital with fever, 
headache and history of tick bites. Clinical features were similar to those of tickborne 
encephalitis (TBE), however neither TBE virus nor antibodies were detected. A virus 
was isolated in tissue culture and shown to be novel on sequencing. The virus belongs 
to the jingmenvirus group of the family Flaviviridae and clusters most closely with 
Jingmen tick virus, which was discovered in 2014. A heightened surveillance system 
was initiated in the same hospital to identify other possible cases. A total of 86 patients 
identified in this way were PCR positive for ALSV, and four yielded the same virus on 
culture. ALSV was detected by PCR in Ixodid ticks and mosquitoes in the local area 
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